
ROCHl!:S'l'ER INSTITU'rE OI•' TECJmOLOGY
Stud.ant Counoil Uinutes December 10. 1951 

Pres. Jack Stumpf oalled the meeting ·to order at 5a07 P.M. The minutes orthe previous meeting were read. oorrooted. and approved aa correoted. 
It was announced that Senate eleot1ons will be held next weeko
last week the Parking Lot CQDJnittee put warning stickers on all illegally parked oars in the parking lot. Parking tickets will be sold Wed o noon at Council office. 

Jack Siulinski reported on the Alumni-Student 1.!ixera It was a suooes.s0 The
oamnittee was given $12.5 by the Alumni Association for the danoe1 they went over 
this boo.get buy $4.50. Ben Marcus moved that the extra money needed for the danoe
expenses should oome fran the Student Counoil budget. '?he motion was seconded 
am carried. Bull Wilson moved that the decorations from the danoe be given to 
Kappa Sig1J1a Kappa to be used at the Christmas party they give for the ohildren or 
Sohool fl,3; the .deoorations will be left a-t the sohoo]. The- motion was seconded 
am carried. Council's reoamneniation for future ocmmitteess This danoe should 
be held earlier in the year at a time- when there are more students in s.choo] am 
less· out on block. A oanplete ccmmittee report will be drawn up am tiled in
Counoil off'ioe. 

Bill Torow moved that a letter be sent to the Alumni Association thanking 
them £or the $12.5 given Collnoil for the danoe. The motion was seoonied am 
oarried. 

Pres aa-ok Stumpf' a·rmounoed that a now water cooler· for the seoorn floor of 
F,estman Buillding has been ordered by the school. 

Red Cross blood donation slips were passed out by Ben Marous. 

Charles Campbell and John Wrinn asked Council'� approval to fonn a Young 
Republican Club at R.I.T. Counoii gave its teoative approval until the Club 
draws tW a oonatitution for Council' a approval. 

Jira Robson asked Counoil if thore was any interest in Christmas Carol sing•
ing this 

O 

year in Eastman Lounge af'ter sohool. Counoill. indicated it should be 
tried am 1£ there was enough support it would be oontinued. 

The question was brought up of raising Student .Assooiation fees. Disoussion 
followed am the matter will be tabled for a Budget Committee reoammendation. 
Counoil members are to disouss the raising of the fee lvith tho msmbers of their 
departments and report at next meeting. 

John Ash, Mooh. am Diak Tyler� Eleo. will.hold elections in their respeotive

departments for junior representatives to Couno1l. 

11 F h raised the question of having a Dean's List, Honor Roll or Hon�r
� Jl�, reno 

embers are to ask their department heads about Dean s 
i-J..�ooi�at R.I.T. Couno

t
il 

m 1 to disoues the idea) with fellow students. It "'"'' � /�
--:7 L1ats in their depa·rtmen s • a so 

-' .. 1. " 
had been in effect, several years ago. but was dropped. � 

Jaok S1ul1nski moved that the meeting be adjourned.

oarried. The meeting was adjourned at 6:00 P.M. 
Motion seoon:ied and 

Respeot.fully subnitted. 
Carol Newton� Seoretacy 
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